Tomato bacterial spot caused by Xanthomonas vesicatoria is an important disease in many tomato production areas in the world. The potentiality of salicylic acid (SA) to suppressing bacterial spot of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L. var.) under artificial inoculation conditions was investigated in the current work. Tomato plants cv. Super Strain B were sprayed with SA (10 mM) and inoculated with a virulent X. vesicatoria strain for four days post spraying. SA significantly reduced bacterial leaf spot severity, number of lesions per leaf and spot diameter in tomato plants pre-treated with SA compared with the untreated control plants. Changes in the activities of peroxidase, catalaze and polyphenol oxidase in tomato plants after application by SA and inoculation with X. vesicatoria were studied. In SA-treated leaves (plants), an increase in enzymes activities was observed five days after challenge inoculation with X. vesicatoria. The expression of resistance induced by SA was evidenced by the increase in peroxidase (POX) and polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activities, starting from the first day after spraying. These results indicated that the future integrated disease management programs against tomato bacterial spot may be enhanced by including foliar spray of SA.
INTRODUCTION
Xanthomonas vesicatoria, the causal agent of tomato bacterial spot causes considerable losses especially in tropical and sub-tropical regions when environmental conditions are favorable to disease development (AlDahmani et al., 2003; Pohronezny and Volin, 1983) . The disease reduces plant growth, fruit productivity and quality (Leite et al., 1995) . The current management methods used to prevent the devastating bacterial spot of tomato disease which include sanitation, chemical application, cultural practices and even tomato resistant cultivars are not always successful (Bouzar et al., 1999; Jones et al., 1991) . Biological control has also been reported but it has limited efficacy under field conditions (Fravel, 2005) . The combinations of acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM) and bacteriophages have been reported to be more effective against the bacterial spot pathogen and provide a better disease control (Obradovic et al., 2004) . The cost, potential chemical residues on fruit, and the resistance developed by X. vesicatoria strains are the main disadvantages of chemical applications (Sahin and Miller, 1995) . The induced resistance following treatments with biotic and abiotic factors has been considered to be a great potential approach for the control of plant diseases (Latha et al., 2009) . Salicylic acid (SA), which is one of the most commonly used chemical inducers, has been reported to induce systemic acquired resistance (SAR) in plants against some plant pathogens (Vallad and Goodman, 2004) . There are certain biochemical changes that occur after the application of resistance inducing agents, and can act as markers for induced systemic resistance (Schönbeck et al., 1980) . These biochemical changes include the accumulation of certain enzymes and phenol compounds (He et al., 2002) . Salicylic acid can change peroxidase activities by modulating the enzyme activity through its direct contact with the enzyme or by controlling its synthesis (Agarwal et al., 2002) . Few studies have been carried out on the induction of resistance by salicylic acid against tomato bacterial spot. Abd El-Sayed and Abd El-Ghafar (2004) studied the capability of salicylic acid, bion and ethephton as well as biotic agents (Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas fluorescens, Pseudomonas putida and Streptomyces griseoviridis) to suppress the bacterial spot of tomato under artificial inoculation conditions. They reported that all treatments decreased the disease severity compared with the control. While, further investigation is required to establish how SA induced resistance to X. vesicatoria in tomato plants.
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the reduction of tomato bacterial spot disease as a result of induced resistance by applying SA and to monitor changes in the activities of the antioxidant enzymes: peroxidase (POX), catalase (CAT) and polyphenol oxidase (PPO), which are possibly, involved in the defense responses of tomato plants to X. vesicatoria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Growth of plants
Tomato cv. Super Strain B seeds were surface sterilized with 3% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite solution for 4 min, thoroughly washed three times with distilled water and then the seeds were surface dried. The dried tomato seeds were sown in a commercial potting mix in 30 cm 3 plastic pots, filled with a sterilized compost-enriched soil. After 30 days, tomato seedlings were transplanted into pots and transferred to a greenhouse at 28 ± 2°C and 50 to 70% relative humidity (RH). Each pot received 5 g of a slow-release fertilizer 1% N:P:K (12:4:6) every 4 weeks.
Inoculum preparation and application
X. vesicatoria isolate T7 which was recovered from a commercial tomato field in 2008 (Abo-Elyousr and El-Hendawy, 2008), was used for the following experiments. The identity of bacterial strain was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primers RST65 and RST69. Bacteria were grown for 72 h on nutrient agar amended with 0.5% (W/V) glucose (GNA). After 72 h, plates were flooded with sterile, phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Leben et al., 1968) and the resulting bacterial suspension was adjusted spectrophotometrically to approximately 10 6 CFU/ml. SA was applied as foliar spray at 10 mM. Tomato seedlings were sprayed with SA suspensions 35 days post planting (DPP). After three days of SA application, the tomato seedlings were sprayed with 5 × 10 6 CFU/ml of X. vesicatoria (T7) until runoff (Ibrahim and Al-Saleh, 2010) . Immediately after inoculation, plants were covered with plastic bags. Two days post inoculation, the plastic bags were removed and the inoculated plants were placed on a greenhouse bench under the conditions described earlier. Disease severity of bacterial infection, spot diameter, number of lesions per leaf and bacterial growth in planta were evaluated two weeks after inoculation. The disease severity was estimated on each leaf using a 0 to 3 arbitrary scale (0 = no spots; 1 = 1 to 5 spots; 2 = 6 to 10 spots; 3 = ≥11 spots). Bacterial growth in planta was determined as described subsequently. Plants inoculated with PBS solution served as negative control. To determine the effect of SA on the X. vesicatoria population in tomato plants, the inoculated leaves (about 1.5 to 2 g fresh weight), collected at 7 and 14 days post inoculation (DPI) were ground in a mortar with sterile 0.06% NaCl solution and serially diluted. Aliquots of 0.1 ml of each dilution were spread on the surface of nutrient agar plates in triplicate (McGurie et al., 1986) . Plates were incubated at 28°C for 72 h, and colonies obtained from each dilution were counted. Each dilution from each Ibrahim 5679 leaf tissue was duplicated. Greenhouse experiments were repeated twice.
Biochemical analyses
To assess the activity of POX, CAT and PPO enzymes, tomato seeds were sown in commercial potting plastic pots as described before and maintained in a greenhouse at the same environmental conditions as noted earlier. Preliminary test was conducted to study the effect of different concentrations of SA (2, 5, and 10 mM) on the growth of X. vesicatoria under laboratory conditions. At 10 mM, SA revealed high inhibition zone (data not shown). Fifteen-day-old tomato plants were sprayed with SA at 10 mM or distilled water (in the case of control) until runoff. Four days later the tomato plants were sprayed with 5 × 10 6 CFU/ml of X. vesicatoria (T7) as described before. All analyses were performed on leas tissues collected 1, 2, 3, 6, 9 and 12 days after inoculation. Leaves of treated and control plants were excised, washed with distilled water, frozen in liquid nitrogen and immediately utilized for enzyme activity determination.
Preparation of leaf samples for determining the activity of antioxidant enzymes
Fresh leaf materials (1.0 g) from treated and untreated tomato plants were homogenized for 5 min with a mortar and pestle in 3 ml of ice-cold 50 mM sodium acetate buffer pH 5.2 containing 0.1 mM Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Urbanek et al.,1991) . After filtration in cheesecloth, the homogenate was centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C and the supernatant (crude extract) used as the source to enzymes , activities.
Peroxidase (PO) assay
To determine the peroxidase activity, 50 l of the crude enzyme extract was taken in 1 ml of 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer and mixed with 1 ml of 100 mM pyrogallol and 1 ml of 1% H2O2. The initial rate of increase in absorbance was measured over 1 min at 470 nm. PO activity was expressed as units of PO / mg protein (Urbanek et al., 1991) .
Catalase (CAT) assay
Catalase activity was determined by adding 50 ml of enzymatic extract to 3 ml of a solution containing 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and 20 mM H2O2 and by measuring the decrease in absorbance at 240 nm, at 30°C (Havir and McHale, 1987) .
Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) assay
The activity of PPO was determined by adding 200 l of the crude enzyme to 700 l of sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). Then, 100 l of 0.2 M catechol was added and the absorbance was read at 420 nm (rate of increase in absorbance for 1 min) and compared with the standard. The enzyme activity was expressed as g PPO/mg protein (Gauillard et al., 1993) . The enzyme activity experiments were repeated thrice.
Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to statistical analysis using analysis of variance and means were compared using least significant difference (L.S.D). test according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of SA as a foliar spray on the disease severity, number of lesions per leaf, spot diameter and pathogen populations under greenhouse conditions Significant statistical differences were observed in disease severity, no. of lesions/leaf and spot diameter for the plants treated with SA. Compared with the untreated control, the applications of SA at 10 mM concentration reduced significantly the no. of lesions (2.1/leaf), leaf spot diameter (0.26 mm), and disease severity (13.8%) ( Table  1 ). The highest efficacy (67.18%) of the SA was observed in the no. lesions per leaf in plants treated with SA (Table  1) . Additional evidence for induced resistance following SA application came from the differences in X. vesicatoria populations in leaves. Bacterial growth was determined at 7 and 14 days post-inoculation in both SA treated and untreated plants. Salicylic acid reduced the bacterial population in planta compared to the SAuntreated inoculated plants. The populations of X. vesicatoria reached higher levels in tomato plants at 14 days than 7 days after inoculation. Tomato leaf populations reached 7.2 × 10 8 CFU/g. The results reported in this study indicated that there was a correlation between in vitro and in vivo disease suppression. Antioxidant compounds have been used to control several plant pathogens such as Pseudomonas syringae pv. lachrymanus on cucumber plants (Rasmussen et al., 1991) , Erwinia carotovora subsp carotovora and Ralstonia solanacearum on potato and Streptomyces scabies, the causal agent of common scab on potato (Galal et al., 2002) . This study also provides evidence that SA can be an effective agent in protecting tomato plants against X. vesicatoria attacks. It is well known that SA, as an antioxidant component and naturally occurring signaling molecule, plays a key role in the defense responses against various pathogenic infections by inducing the systemic acquired resistance (SAR) in plants (Durner et al., 1997) . Several genera of bacteria, including Xanthomonas, are known to synthesize SA (Ankenbauer and Cox, 1988) . Thus, SA synthesized by bacteria may play an important role not only in plant resistance against pathogen infection, but also in mediating plant reactions to abiotic stress (De Meyer, 1999) . Malamy et al. (1990) found that large amounts of SA are accumulated in the leaves of Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) -resistant tobacco variety Nicotiana tabaccum cv. xanthi inoculated with TMV. A similar increase in the endogenous SA level was observed in the phloem sap of cucumber plants, infected with Colletotrichum lagenarium, Pseudomonas syringae or tobacco necrosis virus (Rasmussen et al., 1991) . In addition, De Meyer and Hofte (1997) reported that the bacterial strains that lost their ability to produce SA, and also lost their ability to induce plant resistance. SA as an inducer of SAR was used as an initial structure from which CGA 245704 (BTH) was developed and now is marketed in some countries under the trade name BionTM (Ryals, et al., 1994) .
Determination of enzymes activities
To determine the reasons for disease reduction and inhibition of bacterial multiplication, physiological changes in leaves of SA-trated and control inoculated plants with X. vesicatoria were studied. The data in Figure 1 show that SA-treated inoculated plants had a progressive increase of POX, PPO and CAT activites compared to water-treated inoculated plants after one day of SA application. At day 9 post SA application, POX activity in SA-treated plants was significantly higher, and reached about 3.6 times of its activity in inoculated water-treated plants. There was no marked change in inoculated watertreated plants between day 1 and 3 after water treatment. In the case of PPO, the enzyme activity started to increase up to the third day of either AS or water applications, then decreased after that. The maximum level of PPO activity was 10.7 enzyme unit mg -1 protein min -1 and was recorded at the 3 rd day from the SA or water application. Abo-elyousr et al. (2009) reported that PPO activities increased in SA pre-treated onion plants inoculated with S. vesicarium and PPO activities remained at higher levels throughout the experimental period. Tomato plants treated with ASM and inoculated after 3 days with Clavibacter mimichiganensis subsp michiganensis showed higher peroxidase activities than other treatments (Baysal et al., 2003) . Brisson et al. (1994) demonstrated that PPO catalyses the last step in the biosynthesis of lignin and other oxidative phenols in tomato. The same trend was observed with catalaze activity. In general, the enzymes activites rapidily increased until the 9th day after SA application then decreased progressively. Salicylic acid has an affinity to attach with enzymes like CAT, ascorbate peroxidase (APX), aconitase and carbonic anhydrase, and some of these enzymes are involved in reactive oxygen species (ROS) metabolism and in redox homeostasis (Slaymaker et al., 2002) . Moreover, SA also affects the lipid peroxidation which plays a key role in initiating the defense response and induction of SAR in plants challenged with pathogens (Nandi et al., 2004; Shah, 2005) . The results described earlier are in good stead for understanding the biochemical basis of resistance of tomato plants an elicited response to the SA. The present findings suggest that the application of SA in the integrated disease management programs can effectively control tomato bacterial spot disease.
